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fter,jmi ai ftrifcing.
crizooTic.

uotiD uwnrcn:

MGa jl j tbe cavalier tmranta ia th norning;
Dukn the pur In the letk. gbaav side,

Frdeatrisna pitvin;. nllrad train eornlsp.
Swift oo bie tnoroushbred charger bell nde.

An. mettlesome nrfrr. brave charger hfware!
Each mxze beara distemper. There'a Death tn the air.

IL
And bere coese an elegant equtnaf. drawn by
Tbe Terr beat itadizree'd pn in tbe town.

Trace back their blood, and ronTl and you bare rne by
11 ru-- i ...j !! ttmtum Car down.
Wnml'athia! Thev an OMlhlU t And what la that

From tbat'nne mauled, red noatrDed e noae I

""Oh, whence cotoea it I
HI.

WfcyiaU! Wherefore, and what

SmlUnr the lowly, nor areuelng the high :

"Wore than the JUodrrpeat, or the aheep-rv-

VmrlaHMIUlUMiramwiuwi
Whatahallwedoforitl What ia tbe beat I

Oder, warm blanket, or plenty of real I

IV.
-- low ia the head that proudly waa reariaf .

And drooblni the nfck that waa curved In le prwe.
TMmmed the Here ere. and deadened the bearuczr. ' .i rpleFaint throb

Shake down awaw;the oim wuaij hupi
hi. bnldine; apread tb"lraa;ht; he no can draw.klix him a

bit

"Xobly be tmled on the roole t. Z"tJJ"""- -

Or Whirled the .win car orr h "7 "i"'
Strike now the car b. a It; 5?.fcJ?I,

The ear that are cnllM. and S bfk
SiaeM hu now marked him; hi are fled;
Care for him klndly-- be yet I not dead.

vr.
"Mix the bran tna.b ! If yon erer woold ne blm,
' ,ur It a never yon tlrred it before!
We learn to esteem him In fearing to loae him

jjrinz th bot water, and .team him aome more !

There Ha ia better now; epongeoffthat Up
llarneaa him up ajaiu. Get down th whip.

Am Old Aeeomt.
A rough leaking specimen of linmanity was

"cruising, alutig Chatham street, New York, not
long since), when h plumped tipon a Jew, a seei- -
"men f his raw, about whom llicre could be no
mistake.

Without a word of warning the rough knocked
him sprawling into the gutter. Ticking himself
up, and taking his "claret" faucet between his
finger and thntnb, he demanded an explanation.

" Shut up, or I'll limit yon agaiu!"' eheuted the
aggressor approaching lnm.

I ne er ilouo luslmgs mi t j on, and what for
you mash me in th uowf asked Abraham.

" Yes yer bat ; y or Jen crucified Joans Christ,
and V e a mind to go for j er again."

"Uutuiiiie Cot, tb.it was eighteen hundred
years ago."

Wall, I don't care if it was I only heard of
it last nightr replied the unwashed, again going
for hia victim, who wisely went a trifle, faster iu
the same direction.

TilE Learned Via ad a Jkusetmax. Phila-
delphia is just now favored by thu exhibition of
a learned pig, which, by ths aid of cards, tells the
number of dajs iu a week and in a jear, and his
own age, bcsidesconiputiiig interest, and indicat-
ing the time o' day. Pig have lieen cajiablo of
all these feats before, but tho I'liiladelphia ani-

mal exhibits reasoning lowers which are unpre
cedented. This may be readily believed when it
ia stated that among tbe visitors the other day,
"was a citizen of Xmv Jersev who wan so astonish-
ed, that be exclaimed: "Why, that Vr darned
nog knows mors than I do!" This may lie con-
sidered tho proudest triumph of a piggy thus far.
It is not wonderful tb.it ho should know more
than the Jersejmau, but it it surprising that the
Jerseymau should hate the grace to own it.

Two darkeys had bought a piece of pork, and
. , f 1 . . .... I.... ..I....... ... .( vl- -caul, naving no Jiiaco m in iiui iiiitt" !, iiii..- -

rd tbe whole to Julius' keeiiug. Xe.iT moniiug
.thsymct, when Julius said, "A mint strange
thing Jiapitcnal at my house last night, Sam; all
mystery to mo!" "Ah, Julius, what wnidatf
"Well, Sam, dis morniu'I went down iu do cellar
for to get a pieco ob hug fur dis darkey's break-u- t,

aod.I put my hand down into do brine an'
felt round, but no pork dcro all gone couldn't

"4ell what.bewcnt with it: to I turned up the
Barf, an', Sam, true as proachrn', do rats had eat
a hole clar froo de bottom ob do bar'l, an' drag,
ged de pork all out.1" 8am was pctrilicd with as-
tonishment; but prrMMitly said, ' Why didn't do
brine run ob dc same I " Ah, Sam, dat's de ui

AS IClSOLAHLK H IIMJW. 1 lUTO WOS a
Datcuwom.iu whooe husband, Dietrich Von

-- I'ronk, kicked the bucket and left ht-- r inconsol-
able. Folks said grief would kill that widow.
She had a figure, of n ood cart l that lookoil very
much like her late husband, in order to be con-
stantly reminded of her dear departed. In alsiut
half a year she liccama interested ilia nng
shoemaker, who finally married her. He had
visited the widow not mure lli.in a fortnight,
when the servants told her tliev m-- nut of
kindling wood, and axked what should be done.
After a pause the widow replied iu a very quiet
way: "Alaybe. it ish veil enough to split tip idd
Von Pronk, vat ish up stairs."

Lokkxzo Dow, the itinerant preacher, so fam-
ous in life for his ecccutrkitics, commenced his
sermon on one occasion by reading from St. Paul,
"lean do all things." Tho preacher paused,
took off his spectacles, laid them on tho open
Bible, and said, "So, Paul, yon are mistaken for
once; 111 bet you five dollars von can't, andstake, the mency." At the same time putting hishand in his pocket, be drew out a live dollar bill,laid upon tho Bible, took up his spectacles, and
read, "thro' Jesus Christ our Lord." ' Ah !
Paul," exclaimed the preacher, snatching up the
five dollar bill and replacing it in his pocket
"that's a different matter; the bet's withdrawn."

A DISTlXCllsnrn member of the bar, appealing
to the court for the discharge of his client, wound
up with tbe statement thatif the court Mint him
on further, a stain would lie left oti his character" which could not be washed off by all the w atrrs
of tho bine ocean, and all tbe soap which could
be manufactured from the ponderous carcass of

r uo commouwaaiui a attorney- - To this tlie pon-
derous attorney replied, that while ho "deemed
it foreign to the case at the liar, he desired to ad.
vise tba eonrt, if they thought it advisable to
boil Lis body into soap, thev should look to theopposite counsel for the concentrated e out ofw Inch to make i t f

pox-- de too, IUsn-- . Willi

tide.

on onr sicurnHd.e,.W,e. II "ll sHrt-- f .nsU thotheir best speed.

Joar

power

1 t I .! :. -

mitMl ti.. V "' u""" n my own
..m:u re.nehe.la lutrticnlarsiHit I

nolSainV - ' I"""". nd SO I did, bu- t-
orie.ES? ,;p, V"n-I- ran the sleighLTJS. .?i". We -- cool herself
fcLTj" r """'"-rac- t the damage sheBaagiTea my affeetiouv Her first wonnTaftergettiuz in the sleigh were "Excuse ms. i,- - V

i&etl to tell you to notice the .tiiran.- -irlfeofteu refers to the sleigh ride, but to thisday she bclievee it was an accident.
Thk Portsmouth Time sajs at a party in thatcity a few evenings since, one, of the gentlemen

bavins; to pay a forfeit in a game, the peualtv
"iiou waa iuai.no mhuiiii go 10 me Hour andcount a number of stars in rnuiiutuy with a lady

whereupon a young miss bo was present creat-
ed a sensation by getting tip and seriously object-
ing on tbe ground that the fellow was engaged
to har sister, and she would not sit there aud see
any such thing done, and 't wa'n't.

A cmr miss, newly installed as tbe wife of a
farmer, was one day called npon by a neighbor of
the same profession, nun, in the abseuceofber
uusuaua, asked tier lor the loan or his plough for

short time. I am sure you would be aceomo- -
aieu," was me reply,

home I do not know,
ins plow

if Mr. Stone was onlv at
tlloliuli. where he keen

bnt she added. tviilntlv rttlmi t.
n" h,herB " tbe tart " ",B ,an, ""''''"'t yu

o- - ".iu limb mi jir. eione gels uackz

MT,EVi0i',I,s Tenl'ct was reud.red iu Calhoun
Vi'""?5 "Kumer-- a Verdict: We, thejurys, hnd deseesed drd man kum to his deth

wiA deadly intent
'

to,,n,?1r,',
, .f.jAfDclMan.weepinrwnananl

J'.r ,he,I'""-- l uiHlersWi inrvs. buiw-fall- y"beleeve that tlm I.1 i...
h said Ax." " " '"" ty

ItefuUowing advertisement has
the Momstonu Jcrx-jina,- wbieh show 11,,1,"
writer baa becu studying the itlcr campaj. ".
"To whom it may nineem. Whereas, Itirmriia
Bush, a resident of Chester, did promise, to mar-
ry, me on tbe 19th hist., hut instead of doing mi
di'd tluuk aud has run off. I brand her as a liar!
and a person of bid character gcuerallv. KJtcard
I'ratL

Ax old loan who had been ilreadfnllv henpeck-
ed all bis lift was v isited on his death-be- d by a
llergyniaA, The old man apiwaml ver' indiffer-
ent, and the clenrvuisn tried to amnse him bv
talking of the King of Terrors. "Hour, tout,
Ulan, I'm no scar't the King o' terrors ! I've been
living years with tbe Qnern o'
fhotn Mtifl ffhn sTini. nnnnl lw tnnlrl .it,"

rate

git tbe gmm.
A CwarrtaMe Brsl fr Aaiasals.

What man or beast doe not enjoy it T Ery
wild animal, from tbe lordly lion to tbe insignifi-
cant mouse, bestows careful pains irpott iu nes-

ting place. The universal whick prompts
thu case, indicates that it is a matter of no small
importance in t he physical economy. About one-tbi- rd

of an animal's whole life is passed in res-
ting, and nsinro intended that during this time
its condition sbonld be the most favorable for re-

storing and building up the organization. In
tbe care of domestic animals, kept for profit, this
point is worthy of special attention. Comforta-
ble bedding directly favors the increase of fat and
muscle by helping to retain the animal heat, and
also by adding to quiet and comfort. In this way
a bundle of straw on the outside may be equiva-
lent to a feed of grain inside. Horses are
well cared for iu this respect, with a view to
keep their muscles in goad order, as every tyro
must know that sleeping upon a hard board will
scarcely gite pliancy to tbe limbs. But good
bedding is of littU benefit to cattle. If it be
doubted, experiment for two weeks with milch
cows; give them comfortable litter the first w eek
aud allow them to lie npou the frozen ground tho
second, then note tbe difference recorded in the
milk pail ; it will be very great.

Straw and refuse hay are generally used, and
are wellsuitedforbrdding. Cuttiug into lengths
of say six inches, ha some advantages, though it
would hardly pay if required to be cut by hand.
Where these can not lie had cheaply, as is often
times the case in villages, an excellent substitute
may be found in leaves. They possess oue advan-
tage orer straw, in making the very best manure
for gardening, when mixed w ith animal excre-
ment. Spent tan bark, wall dried, is another
good substitute, also valuable as a mulch. A
layer of dried muck, six inches thick, serves a
cood uuniosc fur beddinir. It is a most excellent
absorbent, and will remain iu good condition fori
some lime wimoui ueing cnauged. When well
saturated it is. just the article fur the garden or
the field. With proper care in. furniahinir abnn.
dant bedding fur stock, a largo accession to the
manure heap will be made, sufficient of itself to
pay for tbe trouble. ""

Slaking Park.
In one respect, farmers commoulr show tbe

worst of their management in fjttenine- - hoes.
Theso animals appreciate and enjoy cleanliness,
yet their on ers make them live in dirt, and then
charge tbcm with a fondueis for filth. This is
oppression and slander combined. Kvcry person
laminar witu thur lubits knows that when clean
straw beds and other comforts are given them,
they are scrupulous to keep them clean. When
shut up in a narrow pen, whero they mnst rat,
sleep anu live iu one apartment, tliry cannot but
lie uncomfortable; ami such a condition creatlv
retards their thriving. A hogpen has become
proverbially a repulsive place; this is tho owner's
fault and should never bo suffered. Tbi n is no
reason why it should not be neat and attractive.
We bear farmers who raise grain say they hate
more straw'than they can use. while at the same
moment their fattening bogs have not enough of
it to make a dry and cleau bed.

Animals can never thrive well nnless kent
clean. Tbe rnle applies to swine as well as to
horses. Kvery one kuon s that a well groomed
horse is better than a neslcctad one with a shab
by coat. Xrarly the same resnlt has been found
when this treatment is applied to swine. Let
ctery manager lay down this rnle, that a bog
pen should never be distinguished by its odor
twenty feet dtstauL The sleeping apartments
should be separate, and kept perfectly clean and
dry. The other portion should bo cleaned ont at
least twice a day, aud the manure at once mixed
with muck", loam, coal ashes, etc., to make com-
post and destroy the odor, which is as injurious
to tho health of swine to breath as it is to men
and women.

It is not necessory that a piggy should coit
five hundred dollars that it may be kept in splen-
did order: a chean aud siuinla structure, niav be
subjected to tbe most crfcct system of cleanli-
ness. The satisfaction it will afford to the ow-
ner, the comfort to the occupant, and the profits
the purse, will be threefold compensation.

Hmuirf CanalaVralima. '
Does every animal have a comfortable protec-

tion from the pinching cold and pelting storms?
If they do not, rest assured that their proprietors
ate losing money faster than they are aware of.

Put calves in an apartment by themselt es, es-
pecially at night, where they can be well fed, and
w hero they can lio down and lie comfortable A
few hundred feet lif boards, and three hours'
work, will make a comfortable shelter for half a
dozen cahes. Let tbcm be well fed with tbe
linest quality of bat' and soma cut cornstalks.
and en t straw with about one quart of meal, I

eacu. daily; ami have bed of
I

miles,
m ,,:; iwui:

i ueu more are a lew weaR ami leohlo sheep,
let tbcm be separated from the Hock and plac.il
by theuisrlvcs, where, tlicy will receive a littleextra attuntiou.

See that store hogs have a nest warm
and dry; as they will not thrite well when ex- -
poseu to tue wet and cohl of winter.

Let every domestic animal have, un-i-- t all
times, to water that is near by. When they
are compelled to go a furlong or two as many
cattle do tbey often drink too much, which
gues them the colic.

Cnt down timber for saw logs this month, and
let the trees fall on small logs, that tbpy may be
ready to be hauled to mill when the first snow
falls.

When the ground is tint frozen, laborers may
work advantageously and profitably at picking
stone ami other obstructions from the meadow s.

Let the manure of tho horse stable be spread
around the j aril, mid andcrit not to remain in aa heap and "lire-fang.- "

Examine the outlets of under drains, and re- -...... o dooming lUai onstnicts tbe course or thowater which Hows out of

Scrapina; auaal Waahiaa;
Wo consider early winter to lm ths best time

for scraping and washing the trnuks of trees. It
is ell known to all observing fruit growers thatthu loose bark of trees is th trinipr nniri..r. ..f
noriads ofiusects, whero they securely remain.v tn.uiMj .inins, until warm genial
weaiuer invites tliem to ijnit their cozy homes
and begin their destmctixe oierations for the
season. Wo have found a narrow, saw, rathernne toothed, to lie an excellent tool in rasping off
the superfluous bark. It accomplishes it more
uniformly than a hoe, trowel, or a short handled
hoe, however, is very good, when the other may
not be HMcd.. .After the hark is removed,
the trunks should b washed thnmiicldv with a.
preparation of w halo oil soap and nater. say in
proportion of a pound of tho soap to four gallons
of water. It can bo applied to larce trees with a
Uickorj- - broom or a stilt whitewash brush, and to
small epfcinlly dwarfs, with the hand-scru- b

brush. Sickly trees, w hich cau at this sa-so- n
lie easily deducted by being covered with asieciesof fuiig or jicrhapa more properly a pe-

culiar insecti emus deposit should be scrubbedso as to completely remove this. The mixturewill of itself benefit tbe tree, while tbe removalrrom the stem of all extraneous and injurious
siilwtauces will give to it new health aud vigorthe ensuing season in some instances to a sur-
prising xteut. When whale oil soap is not ob-
tainable, ley may be used, but it should not bevery strom?. or it tniht l. ttitnn. t .

,re lf a,ipIi,:d P,cntlfuUy "d tbo treesmaJL

Lte llnoop or Cuickkxu. Many hens, ly

cunning old ones, steal their nest Ute inthe season, and perhaps about the middle or Au-gust come off with broods of chickens. Thev aretoo often neglected, or as they get large enough
for broiling just aa cold weather comes on, araruthlessly slaughtered, from the fear that they
will not winter well. If rnl - ...a i,.growing during the winter, they will the nextrammer prove the most valuable foals on tbe
inrui, since tney win commence la) ing about tba
time tbe older ones cease, and furnish plenty of
egg just when they are most wanted and most
appreciated. Eery fanner should save oue or
more late broods of chickens, in order to prolong
the laying season iu the summer.

Hints rott the Season. Rats, mice and other
erm111 have free access tn min rl.;i it 1. ;..

the sheaf. Get it all threshed and rrady fur mar-
ket as soon .1 possible. Keep it alnavscleau and
uiiKiii iu me mosr marketable order Tor high
prices.

Keen salt always before sheep. See there be
no lack of feed, that they may be iu a condition
to meet a severe Keep the bucks from
the sheep, unless mi are go situated as to be able
to raise lambs.

A itCLK prevalent iu England for ascertaiuing
the weight of each dressed quarter will be th

of the live weight of entire sheep; thats. If live sheep weighs one hundred and fortv
ionnils.

usually

ni,e ' "id robe tolerably accufor sheep rair onler and not fat.
Ilrt. r.Ti 7 -

V e matle of Hunr mivnl .Hhnu.soe.lo.1 make excellent foi for bees Inkeeping them ?i!?!iu as mod conditionof summer. as flowera

lx England, land -- is sometimes mannr.,1 bvcoufiuiug sheep at night on a small au5" moving tbe fence or hurdles, till tho
surface,

w hole'lield
Josu'BifJiSO he never knew dog ofjbasbeen treated to a few nights' lodging. The

raj oreea wnsisumsver wnte nyaenouy alter ucssing mua gucu oy aui aueen, u sufficient iu
UO flau pecu luoroux njy vacioaieu wjib uucxaDOt. " " cca ss u atir.

instinct

a

me

wiuter.

markt

a

the

lr, $mf f0rt.
TssECmitaE!t.
BT

Wheal Ueliiiiia-- s tart rn ended;
And lb eeawol foe tbe day aa diaanased.

And tho BUI eaea gather anond me,
T bid aw good night sad be biased :

Oh. the lltJla whits anna that encircle
My neck tn a tender embrace!

the ladles that sre hale of beaten,
caVaadiag aoashise of lore sa my tare !

And when thwy are gone I sit ilrosmiag
in my cniiamsna t wreiy to itiOf lore that say heart win remember.
When it wake to the onto

Ere the world and It wicked
of tbe past.

L A

alamo
A partner of sorrow sad eta j

When the glory of God waa about me.
And the glory of gladness within.

Oh, my heart growa weak aa a wnmana.
And tho fountain of feeling will flow.

When I think of tbe path, ateep and atony.
Where tbefeetoftne dear one nut go :

Of tbe mountains of in hanging oer them.
Of th tempmt or Fate Nowtn-- wild ;

Oh t there' nothing on earth half o boly
A the Innocent heart ofa child !

There are Idol of heart aad of hanaenoUa ;
They are angel of tiod In dUgoior t

Ilia sunlight .nil Ieep in then- - treaaea.
Ilia glory atill gleam in their eye;

Oh ! thou truant from home and from heaven.
They hars made no more manly snd mild!

And know bow Jeans could liken
The Kingdom of God to s child.

I aak not a life for the dear one.
All radiant as others hare done.

But that life may have just enough shadow
To temper tbe glare of the sun :

I would pray God to guard them from evil.
But my prayer would Imnnil liark on my aelf ;

Ah! s eeranli may pray fur a .iuiM-r-.

But a alaner niuat my for

The twig U .A futile beudnl.
I hare banbihi-- the rule aud the nwi ;

1 hare taught them tbe gumlDeaa of Luowlnlge,
Tbey hare taught me the gv.nlorM of Gud ;

Sly beart 1 a duu-en- n of iLtrkuemi,
When I abut tlittu from breaking a rule;

2!y frwwn la aumci ut enrrerl ion ;
ily lore 1 the 1 of the .buiL

I .hall leare the old bnuae In the Antumn.
To trareive It threMibl no more ;

Ah ! bow J shall aiga for the dear ones,
. That meat ma each morn at the ilimr! .

I I aha" mua the "caod night" and the kine,-An-

th guah of their innocent glee.
The group no tbe green, anil the flowera

Thft as brought every amening to me.

I shall m!a tbem at morn snd st ere.
Their song in the acboul and the street;

1 ahall mua the low hum of their t nice.
And tho tramp af their delicate feet.

When tbe lemon and task are all ended.
And death aaya, "The acboul i. diambwed !

3lay the little one gather around me.
To bid me goud night and be kiaaed.

VIBE I.f TUE AIK.
Dnring the late forest aud city fires, the

sufferers bate Itcru astonished by
nnaccountable Phenomena, forcing npou them
the appaling convictiou that the end of all things
vaaatlnwd.Iu describing tbeseuppt-anintcs- , they
use tba terms, "fire from heaven," "the air on
nre," "a solid wall or name seemed to be com-
ing," &c

This is not, as man- - think, an exaggeration of
fear, but a simple description of facts. But these
tacts involve notuuig ot m supernatural. Tbe
air o, in many instances, filled with flame, and
fire rfid fly long distances apparently through the
air, where there was no visible fuel, setting fen-
ces, house and anything combustible on fire;
and what is infinitely sadder, oi ertaking fugi-
tives iu search of safety from' its devouring

'Bat how, tbe reader will ask, could this be f
In all common fires, a large portion of ths fuel

used escapes nnconsuraad, becauso of the lack, of
ox) gen in the draft to consume it. This is the
smoke which we see disperse in the air. A small
part of this bulges continually in our chimneys,
n the form of "soot," until its accumulation

causes it to take fire, and we all know with
what intensity it barns.

When this smoke into tbe onen air. it
meets oxygen enough indeed; bnt by that time
it has cooled beyond the point of inflammabil-
ity, aud floats off. It is also generally so atten-
uated that one particle bunting dues not inflame
its neighboring particle, and tbns keep np the
fire. It ia thus speedily dissipated iu the atmos-
phere.

Fire in the forest differs in no way from fire
elsewhere, A burning wood is an immense im-
perfect furnace. In the process of burning, a
large amonnt of nuconsnmed carbon (smoke) was
evolved, that filled tho air to complete satura-
tion. This was mingled with a large proportion
of wood gas, and in the case of pine forests, with
resinous aud explosive mixture horrible to thiuk
of.

let them good sqnaro

good

good

them.

Trees.

trees,

says

Oh.

himarlf.

escapes

Let ns now imagine hundreds of acres, iu fact
ot dense, bunting forests, rrom

cli this smoke and vapor, almost bnrnine? hot.
floats flown th wind. From the top of some tall
tree a blaziuz branch is borne forward, and falls
into tbisrpflu'y prepared magaziue. It. is tired,
and the flames dart, roaring through the air it
may be for miles, certainly as &rl thsy find the
vapor to fiied them.. They heat tie a.'r and fire
other objects, thus ministering to their ovfii fury.
It was this tire that burned l'eshtign, tho lOn- -
tlagration air ijuart
the I

vivid description: I he no
the I imm air water. It frnsli air

ty, bnt they had liack-biimc- d all around the
village, anil dul not apprehend any danger until
the storm of h're burst upon them. There weru
about three hundred in the place, and
iu lifteun minutes after ths lire the til-
lage there was not a building that was not in
Haines. Tho heavens full of fire, the
earth naacotered it. It was preceded

rolling clond of smoke, thick and black as mid-
night darkness, and when it touched the ground
it became a sheet of living Bre, and licked np the

ai saiiu aiuu iiuhl in inn KTrMra mh mm is.
ing could stand before it. All not paralyzed
with intensest fear tied toward the ner, and
those who were not overtaken by the fiery de-
mon and burned np an instant, pluuged iuto
the np to their necks, and even oifiy savwl
themselves by continually dipping their heads
beneath tba surface. Many were drowned after
reaching the being too much exhausted to
save, tlicmselvea iu tbe water. It is simply im- -
("""wrc iu ucriiuv iuc uorrors ot mas awrulSunday night."

is the most illustrative modem example
of a place burned by "fire from heaven." Souike
oi nuunigui blackness, rrom conflagration of adistant pine forest rolled over tho aud
cu eloped the doomed city. The scene was sud-
denly illuminated as by some' means tbe murky
mass was tired, and escape for things animate
and iuauimate, in sea of fire, was next to
impossible.

He cau all remember. the J nrrnr.il.. t....-- 1 - ., .. . r..scuuinxui unun luosuuuen oiieuiugoranew
well, the oil regions , of Pennsylvania. The
escaping gas sometimes caught fire from furnaces

great distance away, uutil it became a rule to
extinguish all fires iu such while new wells

being secured. Tbe communication of fire
through the air, in esjr recent calamities, was
precisely analogous to this.

The bituminous quality thDead Sea, andtbe constitution of, the region in which stood"the cities tho plain," convincing proof
that the "rain of Cro and brimstone" that

them was nothing less or more than tire
in the air, caused bv petroleum m mvnil.Un.

the dust roc t ion of derricks and buildings
.- - .... - cun, wu u inuugu oy gaseous

of a buniinV pine forest. We have no evi.
deuce that the inhabitants Sodom and Go-
morrah discovered the direct agency of God'a
band in their destruction ; and if they were ac-
quainted with tbe geology of their country, andqualities of petroleum, their misfortune appeared
easily explainable "by natural laws." Tothe
after-worl- d the Hnmau has revealed tbetruth by showing the of these citiesand relating tbe mission of tbe angles to Abra-
ham and Lot. Jasfi Sntint.

Kaallai Bls.Tlie snbjoineil paragraph, from th I'eora, ULarmr, is too pointed to be mistaken by any onewho is conversant with the political history ofthat State for the last ten years, or who hasauy attention to the career of public men durinirthat time: "
Springfield has Inst bad & souti.,, 1 r ....

oiaicoiuciai, ana a man who baa occupied highpfcitions, not only in the common-wealt- but iuthe nation, on a jirolongl spree for
soine .lays in bercbnjsic precincts. (On Friday bevisrte.1 lluun's banking lionse, and fif--! ref1 "? """" "bus-ed the teller like a pickpocket and to beejected. He tsifed a saloon and asked Tor adrink of whisky. The bartender told hint thathe had none, whereupon he amw so violent thathe was put ont by force. Drunken, friendless
and an outcast is the fate of one who as-
pires to be Presideut of t!:e United States. i

51!... ' 'IT dressed carcass will weigh eichtvlnowa perfect wreck, and even his frien.U !.,
e

- I .1 1..-- .,...! . -.- w
in

I CUB1C1U 1UC CUUUIHIUII 1111 OU1V Sen ICl liftI ...l.. i-- .i: hi.:.ii .r."can acmiei ii iu wc. uit iias swamneil llllll
as it has many another.

The next deluge, according to Adhe-m- e
who is Alphonse Adhenie f will occnr in

TJS3. We are real glad that it Is not to come off
ten years earlier, becanse if it did, we could uot
get our ark ready in time.

A LKAR-NU- ) judge nsed to aay: " Nothing is ea-
sier than to try case when it stands on its met.
its, but nothing is mare dificnlt after the lawyers
have argued it?'

3trfnl awl m$uz.
aui.arx

Tills loatnaoina disease Bade it appearance in
several ofoar cities aad large towaa dnring tbe
past summer, and many ease, bothof eeoiueut
small-po- x and of varioloid, were reported. In
tbe city of Lowell it raged for several months,
aud many deaths occurred from it. A strange
feeliug has been engendered in England, and to
some extent in this country, against vaccination,
which is a most uujust and absurd prejudice. It
is born of ignorance and vulgar conceit, and
where it exists, small-po- x will exist. The author-
ities in all cases should insist npou thorough vac-
cination in communities where the disease pre-
vails. The following instructions for controlling
small pox contagion, enforced at Lowell, proved
effective in arresting the spread of the disease:

ISOLATION.
1. Persons attacked with small-po- x or varioloid,

and all infected clothing of the same, must be im-

mediately seperated from all other persons liable
to contract or communicate the disease.

2. Nurses aud the infected clothing of such
persons mnst be treated as in quarantine.

3. None but nurses and the at tending physicians
will allowed access to persons sick with small-
pox or varioloid.

4. Patients mnst not leave the premises until
they, together with the bedding and clothing.
have been disinfected, and permission' given by
some physician of tbe Board of Health,

mstxn-cno-

I. All bedding and personal clothing infected
with tbe small-po- x contagion, which can without
injury, mnst be washed in boiling water.

i. Infected feather-bed- s, pillows aud
must have contents taken ont and thor-

oughly fumigated, and" ticks washed iu
water.

3. Infected straw and excelsior mattresses must
hare contents removed and bunted, and ticks
washed in boiliug water.

4. Infected blankets, sheets and pillow-case-

aud all articles in contact with or nsed by the
patittitmiist be" washed iu boiliug water.

5. Persoual clothing and bedding, particularly
comforters, which cannot be wet without injury,
mnst disinfected by baking or fumigation.

C Iustead of using boding watsr as the disin-
fectant, tbe following chemical process with cold
water may sometimes be conveniently substituted.

into a wash-tu- b containing eight gallons
of cold water one pound of tbe hyposulphale of
soda. Immerse all the articles of clothing and
bedding nsed by or around the patient, and when
thoroughly saturated add half a pint of sulphuric
acid, first diluting it with one gallon water.
Stir the whole, and allow the clothe to soak an
bonr; wring them out, rinse three timet in
cold water, and hang tbcm ont to dry.

7. Disinfection of houses, clothing, and bedding
by fumigation may be effected by filling the
closed room with the fumes of sulphurous acid,
or of chlorine gas. The first can be accomplished
by pouring half a pound of sulphur, in an iion
dish, ponring on a little alcohol and igniting it,
thereby causing the sulphur to burn aud give off
Sulphurous acid fames. The second can be ac-
complished by moistening with water four pounds
of chloride of lime, contained in an earthen or
wooden vessel, and thereto a pint of mu-
riatic acid, to liberate the chlorine gas. Clothing
and bedding, to be well fumigated, must be

as much as possible, and bung upon the
wans ana inruiinre 01 toe room, so mat every-
thing will be thoroughly permeated. The rooms
should be kept closed an hour or two after being
charged with gas by either method, and then
thoroughly vsntilUted. So attempt should be
made to fumigate tbe sick room in this manner
while It is occupied by the patient.

8. On tbsreooverv. removal, or ofaverv
case of small-po- x or varioloid, the clothing, bed-
ding, and premises will be disinfected, in accor-
dance with tho above rules, under the directions
of oue or more physicians employed for the pur-
pose by the Board of Health.

9. The physicians in disinfecting
may, cause removal, destruction, or burial of such
infected beddinir and clothimr as nur. in their
juuguieni, saem to require it, or wlucli tbev shall
keep a correct record, with date, kind of article,
wuetnerueworoiu, estimated value, name aud

of the owner. No person shall bnm
any contagioned articles unless authorized by the
Board of Health.

10. The sick room should be kept well ventil-
ated, with precautions as not to expose the
patient to direct currents of air, and should be
occasionally fumigated, slightly, by throwing
upon a heated surface a few traxpuonfuls of a
solution of carbolic acid, made by dissolving one
ounce of crystalized carbonic acid inaqnartof
rain water. Pieces of cloth may be soaked iu this
solution, and snspended iu the room, also iu the
hall-w- adjoining. All vessels for receiving
discharges of any kind from patients mnst lie
emptied immediately after use and cleansed
builiiitr water. When convaleacenru liiu taV.n
place, the patient mint bo tliiniiilily waahnliii

ami water and soap, and put on clean clothes
throuchuut.

11. l'riias, water-elmct- garbage-tu- nater- -
ipes, and all kind ufdrams and fmil places in

iimses, stables and yards, may be disinfected
n ith a solution made as folhms: Dissolve eight
potiudsol copperas (sulphate of iron) in five

being probably kindled iu tho front Ion, of water, addon of tho solution of
domestic hearth or a factory chimney. Haad caroCL'ic acid, and mis well.
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and sunlight purify c"?ry place they can reach;
open and dry all cellars; ifep tue grounds about
dwellings dry and clean, and let personal and do-
mestic cleanliness bo everywhere ohserved.

Vaccination and ro of para-
mount importance, affording the best attainable
protection against small-po- and mitigating its
scerity when not preventing an attack.

Wheat Vlawr.
This matter of making flour of the whole wheat

is well understood and approved bv even.- -

of physicians, aud through their recommendation
to their parents, and tho teachings of health jour-
nals, iu use is becoming somen hat common, and
wheat fiour, as it is called, is a staple article iu
the market. Strong as tbe prejudice may be at
first against the brown,, plebiau looking loaf, it
will vanish, in most cases, at the first taste, if
the bread is well niaile from well ground wheat
of a good qnality the sweet, fragrant, nutty fla-
vor commending itself to every taste not wholly
vitiated. With wheat flonr tbe complaint of
hcavey, sonr and insipid bread would vanish for-
ever, as it is so Inrht. nwini? to f h fntlmrv ,...
tides of hull which pvrvadv it, that uo yeast or
iftlLnli I. huUHH. ... ..... : 1.... :. !......... aw .immiij imiki 11, uui. ii in, wnen
mixed with par cold water aloue, absolutely

g to tVajteater extent than fine flour can
be rendered by yaast Jntcricea homier.

nitric AcM SlaJas.
Those who are engaged iu chemical operations,

either as amateurs or aa practitioners, freunsntlv
use nitric acid, which stains the skin of tbe hand's
a deep yellow, and ia so difficult of removal, that
it usuall v remaina until tba rniilrtnl. t. . .i
A French chemist states that tbe best way to
treat such stains is by an application of tbe sul-
phate of ammonia with tbe addition of a little
caustic potash. By this means the coloring mat-
ter is not destroved. but tbe burnt eniderniiai
converted into a soapy, substance, which can be
scratched off with a small piece efwood, the nail,or nibbed off with sand. By washing with a little
diluted sulphuric acid, the skin becomea dean,
aud recovers iu natural whiteness. The same
authority believe that in some cases tbe above
combination might be nsed aa canstic, and thatits application niieht nmr. rrv!erM In ..;n
affections of the skin.

A crapes experiment baa bean tried with
buttermilk by testing It against claret. One who
is in the secret wiU bet with one who isu'tthat
iue laiwr, 11 uinuTolded, can not distinguish
claret from buttermilk by the taste. Several
glasses are filled with claret, and an equal nntn-b- er

with buttermilk, and tbey are banded alter-
nately to tbe blindfolded person, who tasts them.
F ora few turns be will name the respective liquors
correctly ; but after a while his sense of taste be-
comes confused, and be ini.tM th.t hnttM.ilk 1.
claret, and vice versa. We have not 'ourselvesseen this experiment tried, but we have been as-
sured by persons on whom we can rely that they
have frequently witnessed it, and that the resultwas always tbe same.

ToKKErTttuox Waoox Wukels. Hear a
inacucainuiiouiuissunject: "I ironed a wagon
?","!.y.re.",?0 1jr..niy own """f putting on the-tir-

I filled the felloes with linseed oil, nd tbetires have worn ont and wm n.r 1. t -
a long cast imu beater, made for the purpose; tbeoil is brought to s boiling beat, the wheel is
placed on a stick, so as to hang in the oil. each
felloe an hour. The timber should be drv, agreen timber will not take the oil. Care sfionl.l
be taken that the oil ia not made hotter than aoiling heat, or the tinilier w ill be hnrned. Tim-
ber tilled with oil b not susceptible to injury by
water, and is rendered much more dnrablc bv this
process."

Cotucg. As a large number of persons are suff-
ering from corns, we publish the following cure,
which is said to be inlallible:

Take one teasjmonful of tar, one of coarse
brown sugar and one of saltpeter, the whole to
be warmed together.' Then spread it on kid leath-
er the sice of the corn, aad aoply it, nd in two
days it will be drawn out.

TlIK KnHiah l. : l,.n hv TjOOOiXXI I

Wit M. JBHEPBERD,
Hear So.atl.wcst Comer PmW.c Saarc

SIGN OF "BED FHONT,"

TKOY, KANSAS',

Drags, Boots, Stationery, Perfumery,

Oils, Paints, Putty, Brushes,
TVTETVIOW GLASS, XYE STUFFS,

Pore fines and Liprs for Medicinal Purposes.

Goods Sold for Cash Only.
July It, isn-l- y. v

u

BJnljrW.

Also, Large Assortment

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded at hours.

CITY DIKJG STORE."
' BUSSEIX, & WADE,

XOBTll SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

DEALERS IN

--AJLsrsajs,

FINE CHEMICALS, FANCY GROCERIES,
SCHOOL BOOKS --AJVp WALL. IVAJPER,

I,aMjs aad Lamp Fixtures, '

MUSICS INSTEUMENTS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Paints, Oils, and Window Glass,
a Assortment f

Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Recipes

ti

Carefully compounded at all buitrs of the or night, liy Experienced

M. R .FISH & CO.,
of sqiiare,

KANSAS,
Tire Only ficIAly Dry Goods and Clolhii Eonse in Doniphan County,

Keep hand, at all times, a assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
OTIOIWS, HATS. CAJPS,

And- - G-exxt- s' inxzrxaltaiatilxs OocxijB,
Which they prices defy competition. The latest stj les of

Dress Goods Gents,' Clothing
Can be at their store.

of

all

And Kiue

day

full

sell that

They COl.'XTKY
exchaugo Good.

Fall and Winter Clothing Made to Order.
Call and see thorn, lieforn and rememlier the place!

July 11. ira-i- y. s. W. Corner of Square.

3

readies9

LUMBER
LOWER LA.W MILL,

ffM CL01, KANSAS.

Also, IIIE TTJjU3EIfc9
A COMPLETE SUPPLY, C0.V8IiiTI.V0 OP

p Sash Doom, Blinds, Sningles, lath, &c.
CLINT. o CHARLEY

J TATLOK &
ORTOX.

. a WATEKMAK.

a

ail

corner public

on

at

Public

WATERMAN & BERNARD.
WHOI.EKALE DEALEKS I.X

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS,
tasii, -- uilding ICatexial Kinds,

the Xaoweat Prices.
Office Yard, South Fourth Street,

ST. JOSEPH, JWCO.

OXJES0VEE33aTl? ZtT!--- m

DEALER

arid
The Finest of in the at the

Af OFFICE AT

I WILL be In Trjr evetr Kandar. U receive annUe.
tkna for GoTcraasrat IVmntjr. nnder tk late act" r. .1. mAAHlmmt R. .. "I-- 1 .

eanded U , J
lpjaljTi

Chemist.

and
always obtained

YAMB

Bssipnan. Ksnaas.

BULLA RD , TCfc-i-d. thai "? !

---""PHr U. He
VrseUblea. and n. ..TJrZ?" Cm mmA
Street, near tba PiCHaW " fsW. Store aeTkaia

of th. Uunu race, "the
I

Tar TlCMfBi
unnnix.
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J. B. BEBN'ARD.

- i a,

Lumber. Lath, Shingles, Doors,
Lime, Hair, Cement Plaster Paris, Saturated Plain BuadiDi?Pai)er

Aortoent Jfaterial City, LowerttlTh PrC
atAILateAl

jnirt!.ira.iy. TROY, :KA2VSA.S.

Soldiers' Bounty.

-a-ataaanpU-Uoa,

Green Grocery.
NX. hTkJJLi

lTtlnrvS1,SB?Urr
fcriEi.6

tiouinaJlCTtatiou. tL0,COCJ!haa.

I'BODCCE,

pnrcbatiug;

Cash

Building

peeatiia- -

AGENTS WAXTKn

THREE YEARS
MAN-TRA- P,

L--

TiETF"?lM-ao0- - "THsxaYaaasBAlfait
A?l.!l?Z5!?nl"Z?t of tbaalhnr-- a life, aad lu?" T?Jbtf"nr kna book to ad! like It Oaal5fi5 " "". l half.Beantiranv IIInatratnL Extta ternunTaWt.'

JalTt.

AGENTS TVA1VXJBD
to sail. Twa snaBtpu) raatoa grgL oaiimn"CiiiigT WjsiniQOTiainuiAiiaC,"
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75

On Time!

MISSOURI

PACIFIC
RAILROAD !

r--s TJ 14 ! susal romalaur Thranak
1ST atisto Boat

To Saint Louis

AXD ALL rOtXTS

EAST! NOlffll! SOUTH!

NO CHANGE OF CARS

Froa SL Louis to Iw York

ASS OTSZE rUB3?Al XA2TX2LY CITiB.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS EQUIPPED TITH

Elegant Day Coaches!
Pullman's Palace Sleepers

' Miller's Safety Platform!
Patent Steam Brake!

C7Aa Kjalanat mawmsjaml! hT amy aiarI.lawr la she Wewt.

Try It!Try It!
A. A. TaUUGK,

Gtnrral SnnrriaUnlrat, St. Li.K. Ja. wSjIsbv.
Otawni PaaamKr Afrnt, Sc LnaJa. -

V ROUTE EAST.
Tbe Onlj Line Banning Tbronin Cars

FROM

TO

HEW TORI, CHICAGO, CINCINNATI i LOUISyiLLE

WITHOUT CHAaYQX.

1872. SUMMES SCHEDULE. 1872.

FOUR TBAIXS DAILY !

7:30 A. H Day Express.
ThranEh tn Nw fork. Chimin. Cincinnati and Lonl.
TiU Daily nrrpl Sunday.

4:45 P. M. Accommodation.
F all Way Station-Ih- OIy erpt Sunday.

6:15 P. ItFast Line.
With Pnllnun' ralaco Sforptn: Car throurh to wYrk,CiiiTtnnaUanIIMilTiiteIJAtLY.

6:45 P. M. Chicago Express.
With tlmmh Car Dally rxrrnt Saturday.

Ticket Office. No. 100 X. Fourth SL, corner Chntnat, St.

F.M.COLBCK.V.
Ticket Ag-t-

.

M. Lnula.
JOHXE.SIMI"SON-- .

Cenl Snp't.
InlianMi1ia.

8t

W. K. JllXKS.
Vffn Taaa. Ac't.

St. Lnui.
CH AS. K.

UratraiM.Acenl
M. Loula.

STEEL RAIL! DOUBLE TRACK!

mwm & si 2L L
or Col nm tins

EAST!!; six ,. IO jfH, sisIarTirhisOis Taaix In
JUVAME at

Hfcw York.
arlHc 39 3tllrm. and arriving C) Hot n hi Anr.isciat

Baltimore.
Saviaa; Jlllr, and arriving f1 not as In A pvavck at

Watihington,
Reaching

Philadelphia
ox Taa thk QncaasT.

THK QKEAT DIOKAILWAY BKID0E8!
Over Ih OM. Blvrr .1 Parhenbaira; mmmBetlalrr. .re Cawalne.

MOKM.VC ASD OF
e

Are ran .. C&."JfrOgg W

WITHOTJT CHaivGE.
By IbU tn ym, av-- H Arx OMMBtrS TBAX-nt- M

TfrVAto.'r"l,UT1',oalr,"s'sniire.t.
Ian. IJJ.K.

,i'"',:nLLAcvVa iLiUrTriLUt-n- .

ltalllnir. Md.
5nov71. ',:,M,CrBlP"-Af-t.Clnelnnall.-

TBS OBZAI THMITOH SOuTHKaW

Kansas City, & Council Bluffs

the to
M.JMnh.
LaFavrlte.
ClaclaaaU.
Uramhia.

SICHT LISKS

St Jo.
RATX.HQAP ZS

MILES SHORTEST TO

ST. H.OXJIS,
MILES SHORTEST TO

QUINCY,
Prom OMAHA the WEST.

amaOang.it Bert through Line

Kprlnaaefir
aiaaaneld.
Cmtline.
Tank.
rarkerabars,

Jaasph.

HILLriT,

EASTEBlf

TIIE

TITE

and

iaTsnworth,

fanlavine,
tTbtanitHa.
Xaakrllle,
Atlanta.

Pltuborz.
JIoBaK
UaltlnMre.

rnuaaelpbU.IIn.tua,
Jl

iClrr.
irmuuir,Indiana pnlln,
(.TereUnd.
Stw Orlnu.Aafaafa,

ltarriabnrr.
Dnaklrk.
Waahinjtoa.

2 ?!"ysll55,Sw ser Traia
Btfat epBaaJta Oauha.

OCK SUM Sljkt Zxpre-- a, h

nllnian Palace Sleeping Cars.
trt rac

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
AXD" mlioimi fOX ALL PASSKfGint TKAD.S.

ErnUfaTind fc.U'T Wrrtn'T " thmiXb the

ASK FOR TODB TICKBTS VIA THEw otr, sl j&kh iftocfl bus nma uk.

iTW. Ucal SanerintrndnLK. Mo.-- Joseph,

iVorth Missouri Nursery.
BJWTAWLY OH IAJD A GOOD 1SSDBTMEST OF

Nursery Stock,
WHOLESaiLE AMD XETAIL.

ton Orauc Hauiytte 1,111 or 190,000.

v- n- J. a.. sasiwaYM, BfM,, ,
!' '"SWNi,
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